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vUHE ART OF MAKING PASTRY BARGAINS HERE AND THERE CYNTHIA'S ANSWERS LETTERS

0W TO MAKE DELICIOUS, FLAKY PASTRY;
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2 Alt ) llht r.r nl. t

inquiries have come io meMArlate from housewives asking
questions like these: "Can I make
listry thnt will be tit to eat?" "Is
pastry digestible?" "My men folk
just Tave pie. ' "How tan I make
good ones?"
J About two years uro I .spent some

limp in the cetitiul pait of Penn-
sylvania studying the cooking of
the Pennsylvania Dutch, nnd Inter
I-- made an intensive study of the
New England cooking. Nowhere in

t$c eastern poition of the United
States is pastry frequently
served.
2 In the New Knclaml States pie

is served for breakfast, dinner and
slipper. For, you see, these pood
fplk still stick to the
meals. Upon questioning an old
resident not many miles from Bo.

tbn he informed me thnt "mostly
they had three kinds, the open, the
kjvercd and the eross-baried- ." He

that there were many
varieties," and ho said, jim while
?n were talking about pies. "I can

eat' most every kind; 1 don't care
much just so it is pie.

t to see tins six leet two inches o;
lfile and hearty man. tubbing close.
U, his eightieth year, with sparkling
cjes anu eager ways, iusi rnaiiiuj;
about the luscious pic with its juicy
filling peeping between the tender,
fftky crusts causes us to doubt the
dietitian who tells us that pastry i

indigestible and unwholesome.
Jin most Kuropean countries iit.le,, f,- - l,ot ,.b,..l in mnrt ..lit.

nf.tho.MH.nr itlftcnv iI in iiimuimLr.
tfcn a ..liiinil ' unit nt ,ii"cnl nfJfclf, KlltS. Silt.' II HUM 111 JV.il IS Jl
nt.- - - :.. . -.. .1.jiauiueA jusi iin-ii-

. in juui uiuuiii- -

nil this seems to belie these state-rnent- s.

e Now, it all rests with the cook'
as to whether we are going to
Khve a cut of pastry that fairly
melts in oui mouth or a tough
rfoughy ma-.- s that is unlit for food.

U Any little housewife may turn out
delicious, flaky rastry if she will
ljut follow the directions carefully.
IJirst of all. just lt us study for

wun Ko'.l fold
mixture llou.'. slnnen-n- and "1

I.nch pastry
oughly coaled method.
fjien mixed dough
Tn ,.v (hojm . ,... ,. .... , ... .., ,.v..
that"? you do. Hut do you
kiiow the 'eal knack of putting it
together '.' here is the real rub.
'Sfo! ininute ,vou knead a: squTZ"
ijattry, that is the moment you
make it

M ,

s My .bar Jit's. Wilson Huve
Jead a good many of your recipes
in the Eviimm; PrBi.it
jsnd would like to know if you
.ould give me one a take

fcalled Spanish I get it in
K cuke store '. hus raisins it

"and is not cap-cak- e iccipe.
is iight and flaky, and yet
is not a stionge cake, netuuse

It is not dr.. I hope you will
3 able to help nie nut, at it is
u very nice for children and
yet not r.ch or heuvy. Hoping to
.hear from you soon. Mis. S.

2 Spanish Uun

one cupful of miik
and then cool eight.v desrao"
Fahrenheit and pojr a bowl and
""
"Three lil'fpuoiitiilit

One-ha- lf tettpuontiit of
' One-hal- f iiruei rul.'t disolr.'d

four tobhtpaontul irater.
1 Three en plain of flour.

Beat for five minutes with a spoon
and cover and let iie for two hours.
Sow cream

One und on.'-quar- cnpfulg
sugar
I One-ha- lf iip)iil oi nhoi'tmng
antil very light and creamy ond

drop in, one by one, four egg,
eating the eggs for threo minutes.
Add this the yeast-raise- d

dough, together with one cupful of
aifted flour. Beat with a wooden
(Spoon for and then pour
into a gi eased and floured pan, fdU
trig the pan full. Put the

on top and cover and
frt rise it rills pan almost

b the edge. Bake in n

ven for fifty five minutes and then
ol and

"If., ila.tt' , f Wilrt.1 Will t'nil
l. kindly publish a rccitie for cfam

i"& chowder with vegetables? Thank- -

I. 'nK you in nu wince,
? Mis. P. H. R.

ij ; MRS. P. II. R.- -

t Clam Chowder With Vegetables

5 Chop fine
. Two viedium-xiic- d nnionn,

i branch of celery.
Five branches of paruley.
Three oiouvg fal fall
Place in a saucepan und cook

b

vv iJuDKJi muuD i nil oivii kjv ii
o. e o' 'P- 'o '.! o p. ' .a
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The Keal Secret
Sift
Two eupjuU of flour,
Unr-hn- lf ictmpoonjnl of fill'.
Tun Irasjmoiifitlg of hiil'ina

pointer
toKcthi-- r twice, and then or
rub into this ten level tablespoon-ful- s

of shortening. If you cut it
in, use our giiddle cake turner and
chop It in rather coare. Now mix

, ... ,.,. 1.,io tioucn wun one-na- n cupiui oi
ice-col- d water, using cake turner
to mix the water in. just keeping on

the chopping and back
until the mixture is formed into a
ball of dough. Do not knead or pat
with the hnni. You cannot hurt this

... . . ..
OUgll 11 you Will JllSt mix ll as a

man when mixing mortar
a noe. Keep worKmg it naci. aim
101111, Clinpping ll cacn time Ulllll
well mixed. This amount will make
tho topj .,,, lloltoms f()1.

To ,. (luU;hi livi,)n it jlUo

four pnrts ,, )cn lifl ono piccP
on a slightly floured board and roll
out l he dough, keeping the rolling
pin working to and from you and
turning th" dough as often as neces- -

sary to secure the size and shape
desiied.

climil.i ... .1......1,'" "" ",.,.. m nlcon,n the desitable shape,
fold it into squares or oblongs and
t"rn l0" ngnm.

Place on lb- - in. and then brim
the edges. Proceed in the same
manner with the ton and then,
when ready to place- on the nie. fold
from corner to oiner, making
bias '"old. and th-- n cut quarter-inc- h

gashes with a knife. Lift and cover
the pu and then trim lo
Xow. do not form th" trimmings
...stt.t,. ........., I. nil .u..,,... In., .t ,,.. .... ..'..
upon the other in n pile and flatten... . .. . .... ....

-- -, . .. - ...- - rw .... .. ......
a sticky muss. This method will
give ina a delicious, link;.- - emit,
Yoc mnv sp.ead two tablespjonful8
of seofteniiifj iron tin top enisl
nnd th a fold i.nd roll. .igain
and i nil. ihtn use as desiri.il.

a-- minute just what pastiy ir. It in- - oiling pin. ami
is a of ,nt "Pe. 'oll s desired.,,.,,.
water.- gui'ii ri 1-

.- 1 ou cne rioll as often ai
vv'.th shortonini: and by Ihi, Keep in

to a with water, mind the fact thut kneading or
I br.i, v ,1, "Wnll I Lnr.iv nnH... ffiitn. if int.c..,,

Surely
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.Jir Mrs. Wilson
1. ,oi '." ri; i on!;: 1 prob-"Ill- s

lii!.;, 1. fill to MlH Wllbull.
Sll.e will b e,l:nl to itPsire v oil
'iiiiiu'ii tl.esp ojiiimi . No til

rephi liowe er, can hi
gi' ft Xdd'ess iiicstioi' to Mr
M. Wi'son Kvi:m:..j Pt ulic
I.T.im.I ll 'hllaneliihij.

Ki'iii'y for live miuuits, taning care
not to brown, and then add

ro ii eiipl'il.i of rold inilt ,

T ro cupfiiU of diced potutotf.
One en pi nl of canned toiiuttoen,

pn through a Hue nie.
look slowly for one-ha- lf hour and

th dd
(hie dozen e'uuiii ehoppeil line,
Four ahlenpoun)iiU of flour,
One und oue-hii- lf leumftoonfuh of

Mlt.
One ttiiupuunf.il of pepper,
(jtl, teanpounful of pondered

thyme.
JUolved in one-ha- lf cupful of cold
water. Brlner to a boil and stir wall.
and cook nlowly for twenty minutes.

My dear .Mrs. Wilson Will you
dive me n recipe for
suet pudding through the KVENt.vi;
i'rnMC Ledcjer'.' Jliss R. K. A.

Suet I'udding

Mis. K. E. A. Mako a batter of

The If iiilerlime I'mi
' fit, "' "i

' din in ' I. - j u i

Here is n w ii.tei tin., us, tor nee nr.
fan It helps to preven' I.uib odors
and smuke from nircudlnB tlirouBh the
house and letlinir Hie euinpaiiy heeome
aware nf what ll is io have for dinner.
Till' fan Is pliii ed so as in face the

iieii window anil a strnni; sue -

nm In a shui i .nne 'he smoUn and
nors anlsh

MOTHER USED TO MAKE

f'iL'HMif m'Wmmmmm

tla ilouph an important li-- in the art

Sufficient pastry may be made at
one time to last for two or three
days. Just wrap the dough in wax
paper so that it docs not dry out.
Various fillings may be used fresh ,

or canned fruits, custards, mince
meat, etc. If you u.--c fresh fruits
place

OiiC'ltnlf cupful of siijur,
Three Icrrl lubhspoonfuU of

"' imtiiivli
. . . ... .. ,,!..in a howl ami run between me nanus
to thoroughly mis, and then use
this by sprinkling over the fruit.
This will prevent the juiue from
boiling out the pie while it is cook- -

ing and it will foim into a jelly
when cold.

To use canned fruit, drain the
cru;t f,.00 f,.om tile iiqui,i and then
cu, j

.., t,jn si;ces. , Measure the
lnni,l ..nd (ben add

Four lerrl tiiblespooul'.ilK nf earn- -

March,

Willi I liilile.iponnfulu of utiyitr

to each cupful. Dissolve tho starch
and sugar in the liquid and then
bring to a bo'l. Cook for three
minutes and then add the prepared
fruit. Cool before placing in the
pastry.

T iirnv-nn- t .be lower crust from" -- " - -

becoming just nelore puttingsogpy,
. . , ...

in the filling bmsh it well with a
good salatl oil or shortening, taKitlg

. .. i it!.!- -care that eacn pari, is coveic. . ms
will give you a tenner, unK.v lower
ciust.

lust bo'ore the pie is ready to
put into the oven brush it well with
a wash cf egg ami milk, using

VV of one egy.
ihtc-hul- f mpfnl of mill;.
r.n h,.ano.u'M.s 01" siiaar.... ... .. ' , . .
axu. u uissoivo tne sugar anu mix

:in tilr egg. Then wash tho pie.
-

Th.., will keep a week in a cool
)...
The coirect tomperatuie to bake

a pie is SCO to 3S0 degrees Kaluen- -

heit. This nieatii a modorato oven,
'IV.jv m.l,,wv ......l.rfir tvill..... "... tin,... "fllst......
bffore the lil!infr inside has had tho
time to cook Custard pio-- this in
clude.s those made of cggsi niill
lemon meringues, sweet potato and
pumpkin require a slow ovon, 250
degrees !': lirenheit.

iiiivauu ont-M- i' vupftiM of jioiti,
Our egg.
Out. cupful of if ilk.
One-ha- lf lenapoonfi'l of mil.
Th-c.- - iampootifulK of balling

oiC(...',
,

Heat until smooth and then add
three-qua- rt.. cupful of finely

Witsop Answers Questions

shredded suoi. and then pour into ;! ';

well-grcas- mold and boil for two J"',,! '

hours. Ov it may he placed in a
linking dish ai.d baked in a mod-

erate oven for ono antl . '"
hours, setting tho dish in a pan of
vvitim watei.

My iieH'- Mrs. Wilson I have
been tending your columns in the
UvuiiMr; IM'BUf Ledobr with
great interest. Although I notice
that ' you answer questions
throuuh the column ami always
on food. I am taking the liberty
to write . ou about utensils. In
lhu near future I am planning to
go housekeeping and, although
very much interested, know little
about kitchen necessities. Will
you please give mu a list of uten-
sils I shall need? .My purse Is
not very fat, but 1 do want good
things, although not so many.
What wure is best'.' I shall be
very grateful for this help,

H. U.S.
11. K. i- Shortly I urn going to

tell n bride how to furnish her
ki'hon

Things to Know
.s.'iiitHK rums it hMNluood fiuor wioner

liun sirubbitiif. ""- -
v 'tiv liaili table is a hkiii luiiwni'in'e

.r ihe imisf-ry- .

i ml. Ktlcki iiiii.v bim to..' one lm iiitiH
't u rnnni

l.i id will ten i ne uugui. eieuse,
iid shoe isillsh

iiiKUlB cinillM .e tiii l hey iiit- -

d s.iuiBht un niv hue. r
,st H..S map run In made fium the

I 'lU-- or an old Iii'iupreHU.

Wlul I'lidilon ;a;
eveninB froeU of Miller Isoc

,nl wltli. nlnk..... ".eliiM und ha a silver
rnse at ine iiinue.

A deilKhlfUl lea Bonn of lilUB eluffon,, ,,aJi,.rnri ml over in Iiukp Breeli anil
j,u,, ,.,.,. es

vt d. Ii. n .wap .'..i piiiib is,
,u out o.'il for hut c p mi

.' s furi.ss

of ttiaking izoml, flak) iatr

Please Tell Me
What to Do

' My CY,rill.i

l)n. I. (ho Tut (iirl
liear ritliln Having iv.ul "I'.iti.v

ArhuoKlc's MlslrrV teller, I think Flic Ii
nil ioiik. V love fal Kirls
Ttiu- innkf bimi pain 'I1oVH. oll
""Kin in Know that

KI.ATTKKKI I'KIH'Y.

d and Wife

,"r ntlHti I u.mi.l itrmi,) ni.nro- -

' L' ,...,..,,,.,?"" """'?...,,. KT...,,, ,,,pui
.!!'.

,itMiii,iu.
Z '"l,T:

im

closer related, a n a sister or a
wife io n daily itr.ADMi:.

nusiiaml ami wife niv held h. most
" "earer ami nearer in c.ieii inoep

tiiai. an. other tvo iiemile iti,,ti,..r
anil slst,.r are, of eoiiiF... Hound by blood
', latliinship. unit. In the opinion of some
Miereiore tills liouil is to be sl.oii-e- r
than the iiiaillaKe bond. IVrsonaltv I
iielieve husband and wife are e!os. r."

Tn a erv Unilecidcil I'crmn
Winibln-- t It be possible foe u.urmotlii r tn mane a few .ci'es for' vimon sex.T.il das In sueie-slon- Whenthe yniiiiK man enmes to the door In

he I'f.einoon or vvhetievi r he does come
let her sa.v wm are busy pr.ietlcinu'.

..on in nieiiiii ne a. utHi-u- t i. ii...
l!'us If jou are i.hi.lni; to become n
mils v a .nil mius; ,.. rtai.'lv iir.ii'il.',.
" """ '". " ntner alteninons l--i

,.,. 1;','I11 .'.; ', " " V, "j ',"' '",,,' "
' n m. nine is sutel.v nn teason whv

.""i niusi i.ii:. aiolillil Willtllli- - roe lilm

wnj i i.. Won I pcnd Money

.,''"',' ' "ii In ynnr enlt mil nr the
-- itn. "Just r.venlv-nlle- " ntiMW.T, it I.-- it

. anoui Miemime: mon..,'' u,...
..V" i mis united. tii,.r,. liresinii" wise iru.vs." w.in ha.ii; around" ''a r ami wiwt tn mi tn a partv- -

mid ' 'I Hpniil miy mn.ie.v, "Mim,..'- - bu't
ml nil

'I'm; reason whv iost of the fellowsarc tlxltt with thel" ntonev can bw . p

allied bv till: 'neld tn : ih. s
iVenltur I wt'lU imo ecwtMii,..,,,, ..,,,. .x,.,,, fl.,n',1:,-h- i ,,;.;,,;;
T11'' '.' '" '"k'tl 'ntioeetit mnin-'-i ,.t a

iii-s- . iri.in.t, i. tit .... ... i t t.i. ..
i.iHh,7i Vieir n,...i'ti.e Vmne tin..- ,11.1

,"n'.l1',,i;i.'m 'H1,, vn
the

!,',,",,,r'4 lil,t"i
sore.inn th-- .. can't in'; tie whni,. nmy.

!"''.Vf1.1r""'Bett!n'c C'' "n.""oUni
speiiii ihetr iiinn.;- iivy -n them aid'
'.'.'.. .'..". ".'."', r." "!'. V".' "'"' ll,,H "lake
i,.iii, ,. u(u wun iinir niii'ii

ii.- - HUH KN'iiWS

One it) l.nie
l 'I. .hill aa- e been loii.? well

.' .'n.iiiK niiin fr- - Hi. lent tfii miMthH
tenilllv ICver.v Wi'diiiKilny and Sttndavnljiht he tukepi me arouml and shows

me a icy nice lime nr.d we often nouny sin 'in,hi v iilrbt until Sii"ilav to
siny w,th Ids fr.eiil. ii inarrifil ladv

I line hin mtv much mid i thinkhe ohm 11. e. lint lm., i...,...p t..t,t ....
I viiuld l.ke m know .mild It b. iirn'i.i.t'.
io it'll him. ii' - live enrs you inter.hi. .ii-- i tun, nu- - ne mi me mm roes
it.it u.iiie iiu.i ll IIU--- ; i'l'. ,i nun,

I would Ilk" to haw i l'miif. of my
"'I I l. I IN 1.IIVK

I'iiniv nf Bir's ninl tcet ma.v know
c.ieh ntlKi- - for that 'enuth of time with- -
'"" ". 'h"Uifltt ..f inve. Inn n.. man has
a nirlil to ui,'iiifilizi' a un-i- tune tn
Hie dt'iiii'i. ymi tii.'iitloii without havliiB
untie snrt of imilerstandhiiT. Miikf en- -

ittaB-ni- . nli Willi other nm friends and
i'V"!' T.-"- !WTXL 'T- -

e himself if lie care.' for ou. If
s not. fin nr was e .lour lime with

Mill Itiilon in the I livver
v '.within l wat't to iiuink von
He valuable advice wm nave tne

lniif nun mnl also for the discus- -
a f niv nrohleni which iiiiinuinni ,m

Moi.dn.v it nliiB. January JO I certain- -
1' On aniireeliite vonr kindness and will
tei.c '.dwiiitnce ,,f i niraln. if another
. . ..u..i. p,,,,i,. ,,i ,ii-- , i, it i ,ii i r i it.

I still ride In tin- tllwer nnd think.
in more of the 'nrite car, for afttr nil
It linen not matter n what one rops;
i -i so one itim'm and has Hie rinht
pmtne'' Hli. I'vntiiia?

.ins- -
.i words of mii. i rt to r ii

W Imn'i think alioui vtiurself so inueh
ii.- in t time you meet n Inn friend' Muni: thrt Hs Is the
'.ins.- fur must hlushi.iK. for nne
'.oiiittrs. "Ih tnv hair dlHlii'it'li'ii?" ;
"A... my .il.'t.B dusty'.'": "Is mj nose
s,iu. ' " If the persnti t i whom one ts
sH',il,iiit looks lit one's hair, shoes or
imse. ho, iittar R i). W. just forcet
about vtiurself the nest iln.e yoi meet
a bo fiieiid and try to be st if. con.
Ihluii. and am sure thnt ou will he
able in tivtrtiime Ibis habh na, Mnnn
I'.irti. wun i;ihi:s in a ki.iv vj:p.

n I...M.iriuo I1....L.I".
I'eur (.'.vathi.--i I have been d

hi ...ur debates on artificial be.iut ami
u-- 1 Ilk.. 1.. ,w.ln 1 mi. nn ...! ..I...1- ' 'it.,',Mates murine and have seen ouit'o
few fi.rls nf different nationalities iu
dlffi'ti'iH tountries. and more or lem
nave seen want is termed i niru'la.
beauty.

If II Bill i houses III USe II llltle loUKe.
should It 'l.iniiiK" that Birl's teputation
hihoiib hoi friends? It should nut

know uviral nice jutuni; Indus who
use rouce. hut still maintain their' lovely diminish Ion Tho leal oblect I

have In entfrhiB mm this suhject is
this: Do ou think a man should
eltl'lISC ll BUI. eSieclllll.v the jjiri. ov
her lienul' or Hi" .lollies she wears'" I
fur one would miicii iiiIIht have a bhI
with a nl... .Ilsimmili.ti and a Utile per- -

"' '"" """""" " ".'K"'" .. .'' :""rniieii Mans
Do uiu tliiui. a fellow read., .ares

fnr a Bill because hi r cheeks ate like
the rnsis her ees like the skies above
anil her lips meant nniv or Kisses, as

lll"".." ,hl,nelV',u,rnwJhiler, nia?
the d ll .vemniis

We know that it Is a breach of etl- -

tiieite to scrap" un iiciuiilntunieH on
the stre.ts. lint still If n fellow does this., ... .,. ...!..,.!.... .......i.with Hie iif
!::'.wf"(Vi..n is'"bv"' their .llsnoi III "nl!"llnd
V,,'rr.nm

ilolnff so.
1 wmllil like in I. .ui what vour read- -

I.rs think ' li" s in in. snhject,
HI. i l ,1 .. 'll .Ml .f r'ii'letiHy.nijMinr.irly rep v

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
I. It lint U Ihr Frrnrh "fnrlnrj tnoihfr"?
'i How many Hlutr Kritnttl nomrn m firmer

during tho rnr 1UIH?
3. tthut U n "dinner d.inre"?
4. U lint It U frurrd dunrlnff on cofkl

let will Injure It uluit meftKiire of
I'recuutlon mtn lie tnkrti uhlrh re.itl
ufTnnN nn excellent dume floor?

T. In pnttlns nun) linen nhiit plnn hhnuld be
fnllnuiMl'

C. How fcliottld pilloHH he pl'ierd on j Ited?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
Mlien the litrmne U two liunrfreil d(itlar

ii month unit tlipre r- -' the In the familyfll)Ir lii:nr monthl U i proiKir-tlmntt- e

urnuiirit n hpend en fond. Fortj-th- e

dnlliir U u li.iliinrlnK iiiinmnt ti
tie erendrd In rent und hentlnic.

Ujumlnit uno the flrtt Mnte to,Kf;nt
womrn mi IT nice.

It U ii ennrteH.v for i iclrt to nnnurr tet-t-

that mine In her on the oeniMon
of the iiiinoiinrliiir nf her enicaicement
If thee (iimr Mlmulv hcrtine tiirlr uril-e- r

hute "rend It In the paper." Verv
nften a clrl urllr of Itrr emcneeinrnt
In u fen rloe friend before It U puh
llrl innoiiiited. It In ntt nereHMnn
to repl tn notrs lint rome In utmner
to tlire.

Ihf he.iiitt rt the rjc deiiemU lurcfl. nn
iiict, inHin eerrlf mui pieniv m Mierii... A iwi el little itrreMirjt th? lrk trm

ii tln teaix.t. rremn pttrher nnd
mi cur honl tluit ftt tll In one. 1 hU

airM MMiie on the Irl.v mid tlalntliy
painted Ih ier nttr.utlie Indeed,

0. In nnohlnic rurtalnv hrforr oti pour
the IioIIIiift nnt"r ml In the hlnlnc nnd
Ntarfh. This nlll prrient their turning

Will Huir Slay Lp Alt l)a?
Tn tiiv F.itttor of HfM(ir(.'.v Vaort

li - t . .

sut'-i- nt cmintntly true. To hnld t'.e respeot
HI KIU A . . .1 .
thnt m.iltt r, inn' Mtioiiht not oiih Ur p cr h ii
unit nnd t lily hut thi uh"li hhould
jifi'M-n- thf winic M rlo.'. Sh- nan hint nt ,t
of the ft I hmviwr tt.:t i lnHiril-t- v culf
fund h.ilr In n'hr "ni-nl- nitr "tlil," tiiul
nn ordlttnrly ilncfi'il h.-- iIumh not ruiulrt1 ti''. hk'1' ii n i '"!' t'niti I'lir- ii da, it
ih tre "iurriturrfii tiimin- turn ih.'f.

'Ktufllnr,' Kh
i.P i. ir .,' :,,
ilrtil.Ptt v, tti uiiuil liriwh ili'h mid aih
uiiiniln h nd it up M'i ir)., mill" Mufflna,
ttu. itl llnd I'm l It win "m.i put" all iti..
Thli h.iH l.ien proporl'. nnrl.rd out at.d has
Ivi-- thf hh'iiiis nf lirliiuiiKE .ilnutt rv
hf'lmrrtit rnli In itlnm U th up'tccdnti
offl'v taitldlnu thnt nn 'i.iir dn iclntf Is

, and printed i.inls nn inund In
inu-- i of thf itri'Hsimt rnniii in ilia; t ficci
"Kffn lenrj." If then h atiMhlim tn n.tin. h.
nil ,'ht tn Mmw tills, ttnn't JM thltlU? I ll 111

rnln? to tho theatre toiiUht ninl mi' hair
." "" 1,,,r; '"'y" '": ''" ' "'r'!k. 'h1''

lh",r." '""'wni'mit iii'i1... ..!. Vi!'."r
Mi,,-- .. ti..nln,r time but I in' ,ir "ffs

nr stufflhH c,

b

rote lo Trance in 1'oclrv
Tn i '(i.'or , tl nn ioi'.i 1'iiut:

l.e.ir M.ol.iin 1 inn Hemlliis .uui :he
I'hristni.is I, U't In tetr.v lhat I sen. i in
limther. who Is cu . I tleilllllt It
ml'iht In' nf inlireKt to Knni nf .vn'ir runleri
uh,i Ii . Inivs mvr the e. Th' Ine Is still
up. va.tltv,- - tur him tn uiaie linlue.

MV llll'.ISTMAS I.KTTI.I! TO I'lUM'K
.My - ir llrfttliir

I'l... n few Mm tn lit ..oi ,'e
'I'li.it we wlsn ,nti i M.rr: I'hrlsltiias hu- -

i'l IT nt. IIUI lie.
We ,ire .ill well lliwl full "f illie-At.- t

Wji' nil w'Nii nil einllil I"' h'Te.
I lllll iv.itlmt JnU tin Si' f"W llTH'.s on SUInl.lJ

ntuht
Vli.l I Imiie r.ill will "t ." li'Ili ill runt
m., .,., i are sim tin tnri'.T'.ii nn

''",,,. ,. .., .,. i

""' '";";.J"u "n" '" ""' '"'' '" ""r" ""
" ".

I'll! Ulilllt tell nu til.ut our fhr'itnms
tree

can almost i.e now it Ii iM.tm In -

W.. urn imlnt tn trim it wan in.orK so
A"Cl N"" """' "r",'!..ri'.h'"'
t'n ...',s.. t..i. .. i.t,-lr.- . i sli.ii. shtne,,..... ..'.'"" ..-..-

I" ."""I-- "' he '" wl.o vroswil 111.. 11 nine.
v win

.
lie.!, tl; - -- I ' 'I'-r-

. ..".null ,i,,i
We all b. nil inu our b"'t roBaris,

v'b.t nitr I.. -- I uIkii. " In.' '.tsi.1111
Mil a .rj I'HPIi.'. ll.UH'V Ni e..

rtenioilclit.g Skirt
7o tin '.'it'iii' of tt'oj,m.r. 'i- .

I) '" Mini lltl .N'tiW t'lal lillll-- i r i!K

ir nli wieilil till ill' lm"
lite.li'iti n at.tl nln a sl.lrt
n s.itln ilnss? As tne aer.v is nnl," u i

.?':. f'le.n'i ,nSiMi i.v":.,,i,,rui.rv.i
ihIi-I- What tie mii ' " Hlik r ii ttiiii'l wlilth

i'nl fir"'
ST lis'.' 'e'll I'll' 'ill" "

I
' iVl.VV .'.l Y't t"n i

ti,.' re" 'sMrl'ls nnv, ami the s"'n I" i"iff.
Illti.lV.N-- i:vi:s.

Why not use a snail l;e at the top
of iho skirl to hnuthci. It'.' Tin n .'on
can dr.ipe and tnel. a wale ulrdlc over
ih.. mile, thus lildlnt: Ih" iiii'lerlal If
vi u are not aine to ninica n. d

effects are very (t"nd tmw and
this. I thhik. vvntild be a particularly

stvlc for tin sain. ilrr. If ou
use facllli,' for tne Mb; frnel, ns. silk.
I'se silk or liiiine; fur the si t fiin
viuds Is loiislilffcil a rather t ulr ski''.
i'"W should si y twn and n half yard'
v.oiild i"' a ihiisci .un, and at the satin
limo Mil. 11 l Mill. ii.

luvji'.uht.

("HAITI.!,. NVI1I
A FTKIt she had time to col down.
Zi .si ltutli felt wi much ash.tiiU'U o

bf.rsf.ir. She w.ilkid aimlessly aDout
lhu streets In lit r ciarnilta; little street
intuits, wonderlni,' what to do about it.
She was wllllni; almost lo say watt
snrrv : her ..rath h.nl somewhat i.ip- -

otated, find she realized that she had
,,, ln ,i. wioiik In si.eakltu: that way

.
.

.- - -

. '

'

.

all
Mood

,.,

, ,),
.

d

t

.to
.

.
(

""-"- .'" 'l,.'sue inn, nu .... i ""","": "
...... now en.- ..tt., ,. w.t., .

..I ..... I ,.,., itfll . It. l 111 lllllt...... lit lust-- . -n...'
she unci it ..ui

when ill nt je.u- -

i.l Ii..r-- ' V,. nil.,, notoun, p.i't "- - -- -

su.e iif herself.
She finally

of t....rl.......rr
It lute, and there

A1. ... .. ,,..... ko.... at nne of
m.irblt-liipp- eil ordered
te. and better after
had took subway

mown and went over ... see
T wiisend

i ; t ,t that Hrander
i m ui. out of tl levator and

''... ., 11 outside of the apartment
, Jits Ilrandir an a,,..,.............. .., ki,--- - -

dayH when J in. liiwnseiiiUiuil
m Helen's mother had

all manner small cruelties
, , , rj she had prated

y pover.,. fact that
iiitiom nuthliiK socially ;

hoUBht expensive
that every- -

....,. t Uicn come.
j....H nnd no sooner had newa
eome from Washli.Blnt.

than Itutli had
heartl iirvniei in nu--

totiferrlnit drem.nnkir ajou"
fBHi,ionahle niournli.it. lluth had wen

,elll;.r(i thin now

a gown
FOR THE PEACE BRIDE,

'A A8

Thii frock, which ran here for a
ipiicl weddiii): und poinp a- -

well, of navy I'.uburdiue
with open-wor-

A Daily imliion I'toreiicr Itose
vu n.in, i. ,fi,Q ...n.i- jjir, nr uriiie in iiiiiii;.

a tiTrnnaRe of Imeiisl. how milch
more so will he peace hr.de of the
sp.inK. lf.li.?

really were nol such all amaz- -

i.iK of Klrls who were married
just because carried mall
of their choice A vcr.v

I'.umhvr preferred tn pustpone
until peace should hiini; their loved

si.0110 back aKa'n. And then there vveie
the iivinj who discover state

their feellnKi until wide
orean la lutween. At any late, with
two or three million bach
to this lountry nu may be prepared
for a" cmtinucil rlmthu; weddli.K
bells, and stores already showitiK f
a Kcnernus supply nf just sort of

that peace bride want.
She won't want anything seven, nnd
wnn'l want anything ne. The

ISrowii belt and Uliakl suit were
well ennuuh for war bride the
11e.1i". ir ii' w u.ini initiii ni. .v- -
;,., ,, ,,, "

" '
"''ro iH " fr,K'U tl!,lt chnsen by

OUO VnUltir Vnmilll Willi Is lll.'lllllllln' to'. "be mirrlid 111 church with only lm- -

medate faSilI as witnesses. It Is to
also, i, n Rolnn-awn- y frnel;. und

a bette- - seUcl.nn cnuld made. It
l feminine and decidedly
iTliate. It also hit crest
lines seven! v. so tnai the orna'.eness
does not detract from

It Is made of nnv v blue sill;
dine, with par.'er ifficts xery rich In
onn-wor- l, eii'iioidcrj In Venetian il-l-
slR-n-

. The s.i!ii sort of embroidery is
ii: "li'cvis. Fre.n :. blue an- -

penis in 'he i nihrolilei y to' match
-- iiu s..d m u... ,u..r a,,,. ...,.
The hat Is made to k with the
'1,'S' "'"' N "f ""'n'' Kul'1 f '"1V.V
I'lue sll'i Kabard lis the dress, with
(''reiich blue oslrk'h becomlnitij nr- -
ranReil the brim.

flnitiiriis me Millclteil and ma.v be
adilresscd care o' this newsp.iiier.)

,
l)rc. Ifint

Sapphire blue brocade with a male col-
lar a superb evcnlnt; cloak.

Itlue serue is sometimes hand-draw- n

and hand-frhiKe- d for sake in

A lame black velvet cape an odd
llnlnjr white satin striped with black

the Ini'Vl'ablc had liappcned, Helen
' "'K-- after all mal.e a brlllla.it .natch.
i Then had mute Helens determination,,, , Fnilu..., nIllI ),,. fiK.r-,- ,

Un- -

i Micctnl ipoiiiorinK of her cause. It
hrd been the one that had helped
to ll'iilcn the ilarkiK'.--s for Helm, this
discover that father could lie n
friend and could understand her view-
point after

lluth. who had been closest to 11. en

'"' " ' Xo .wu''" " "'inteil
other women for Irieinls lluth was
.inn iiiiii' ,ini iiini: in, nto... : " .. - "., rri',... f Hl'lf.ll a
comllI... r(.;,etion from the self-mt- v

""llOM, comiiletelv ctivi.loi.l bVrthiK..
da.vs. for wasn't constantly bclrB- "' " " -,""" '; when didxry ,:'. tV' lo ,1H7oV.'l..r"

,; '"' 'I""' "lls "I"''""' I" the oi
!h"' coBltatlons h a neat ntnld. lluth
knew that maid; she was Helen'H moth- -

- " ai em ant a Hypocritical.
creature who had her part in

'" ;"'. miserable
at lluth. and response lo''' request tor Helen, replied that

" Helen not IIvI.ib there now.
"'ot llvltiB here?" Ituth's lone was

Incredulous. Was this sonietlilnK else
that nail liappeii.il that not un- -

'arHianii.
" v"ss l.uth. she H liviilB down- -

town sotnevvnere. If come In a
tnlnutes. I 11 ask Mrs. Hrander

the address."
fearful of a conversation with

Helen's mother, shook her head at this,
"s.'. I won't stop, hut I'll call ui. for

. It later on, Thank you very. much."
And iim she turned away from the
she had an unpleasant feelh.B that the
maid was smlll.iB craftily behind her
iinir.. iiu.ii -- nr tn,
la household

enuuBed lo
' Hond,

And So They Were Married
Hpnode Three. (Jealousy)

liy UAY.VA. IT.Y0 HATCH ElMli
lOI'J. lij I'ubl.c Co.

site

to Helen had ci rtainly never dutlnsr the time she
Kiveti her any reason for Ii as Isabel Krar.ee, thought nf these tmnt-.- s

and Hetty had. The truth of ., Kn. wnliljpe for the duor to
that Vtuth was allow inn her Jcal- - opened, and was more than ever ashatu-ousl- v

to run awav w .th her reason. spcukh.K to Helen ns nail
She walked and iliotutht until she toUny. llnw childish ll was; liuw petti'

starvlnitly hui.KO. but she dreaded bo- - ,),,. fiu.,, Mg problems tw'o
back to np.irliuent and cathiK Krs j,.,,. f.lt.,.(1 tl)Rl.ther. Whv. if l

alone. She want, to Koine i she had been for Helen, she, Until, mlKlit
lotiB.d tn no back to Scott and mako m,w.r ,m, M,.,rrIl,,i ,St.utl llt ., Khc,

lieace ; she wanted to un .ind see Helen, ni.,hl ,hH u.,.j lnt., i. ,rr,.,i
and .vet she didn't k'mw what to no. Jiu.u 1)onil. ensconced In the beautiful

her aimless wanderltiK downtown, m.,(. ,,p.irtnient on West Knd avenue,
she found herself iijmo.it hack at he because she had be. afraid to fate
place where she had started. f ,lIKS .,,, tll jHC,. h,M. (1(1

bit olllce. bulldhn: louin.d up jusi ahead ,m wh(t ,( n,,w.nl,,u, cou.lriSomewhere In it was Sco ttof her. ,, wn h cou ,()tt

,!"' ?. 'iitid,,.

nsiiiiin.'!
I'llUlil

icarneu i.r.s ...... ".r.mld she tell annttier
uul... unaiiuuiu

"hinr'lms'.lmrmed
nelBhborhood. was

f....: h.siil... she1
...... ....t...1 herself the

tables she some
and toast fill nhe
latin Then she the

Helen

.Mrs would
,.,..

J'" despised......in.
called the
,.n l'rance and

of
,..., con- -

stall of Jlin's of the
family to

she had Helen clothes
mnl bail Insisted the Blrl bo,,.,. .,,,.iv. And had

d,.ui, the
which prostrated

Helen with Brief over- -

irs. iviepurnu
with the

ll(,ar(, .lle that

voing-aiva- t

uwa
U blue

embroidery

Talk lv,....,
wio,

the

The...
number

the war the
overseas larite

the

did not tlic
of own the

men comlnfr

nf the
the are

the
frnel.s the will

tunscul
the

the but

,.,.
"as

her

serve,
not be

dellKhtfuJIy
hut shows hit- -

of
the beconil.iKiies..

shown th- -
the

ipri.S'.
,1'
tie

makes

the

has
of

velvet.

thhiK

her

all.

by

SL'llSl was
thm

she

'- "- she
'""'

midst

lv,,;tf done
for Helen. She

in

vviiH

she id

you'll for
revv for

lluth,

door

ihe as
she vviib

l.tdmr

Helen. before lift for

the matter

for shewas
(lf the

liiK the
not

ln

his

BEING HUMAN
g QNE y

Don't Act as You Are Doing Your Work Minus Salary, and

Confer a Favor on Your and the.

Public by Serving

'" "l - ""
'" i,,dl,H!, "!"' "'"I".' tJ,

lit lo Roodit doe her a
vent her tiredness on a femln in xolce

JJ fnthei's 'fortunes, no mint '"'
win. ... . V J

, without
MTr"nr" "f ", In ins, '",, ' '.cied. ; .n,(, t , ,,,

QJHK was Information" at n busy
railroad Llnllnn In n rile K.iniP

thousand mile away from here, and
JudRliiK by the law of thbiKs as they
Ro she was paid for lieliiR "Infonnn..
tlon"; that . telling people what time
trains come and Ro. how much is
..I. .... .... rrl...l....i ..! !... I..lni.n IT JIM 4111 ilHIIIUUlUU HUH I'lliVi lllli- -

eitliiB matter '

She was paid, but really you would
never .unpect it. One came from Aim
telephone, bavins l,y means of thrVe'
distinct q cstlflns, discovered the de- -

iarttnR hour of the train for C- - -
with the impression
that a law favor had just been eon- -

ferred. conferred.
All over our cities you will find
m .i, ,!, ,hnl,. ,,nl.l.,ns lust

iii thla way. Turninir their minds In
side out would be Intcrestlm;. bave
often wished, on seelm; such a person,
to have the opportunity of meetini; ner
in Instance, the mi- -

KracloUM "Information' may. w lien
lie ROi'sn.u n veiin ums

have the condtictoi snatch the ticket
from her hand'.' Somehow 1

this girl would ki, lo the president of
the railroad if the conductor snatched
her ticket.

can't we be consistent'.' When
WHY seiv.eeHpml money we want

sLinelioVels ami allll.e rest.
store,

Why
at

rIdventures
li)."T care a (Iff lor Mint." says"i; lie hauplity lad, as she MinH her

fliiucrs And her iniiili- -
... . .,... .1 .... .... ...

raiion is inai ik iui mil uiiiuuui i"
much in her ouc llf'-'-. Wllleli 's all
Very well for the contemptuous ladv
hut sui.pn.se ou are ior; lond of liss
Why, then, you avoid the expression
and seeh the slip where you can find
the juiciest, ra'test or iiks aim pui 'iasc
ns ninn.v a.s ntir purse will permit The
shop you should nel. Is the one found
toda. wliere the most luscious and
tiniptl.iK of Hks come pi r served in

Up. VilL they lonli Rood, lllese tics
And as tn tnste. iry some fn.' .vourself.

My friend's cosy little home is aluin--spotles- s

and shiny. Tables plow with
s'ift, rich ItiMer. silver and Kinssiva'c
sparld" merrily and curtaln.s tire fresh
nnd ila'nty. "I can und .stand it all."

said, "hut the ladlatnrs How can !J
Keep the dust nut nf the Utile

'Why" she rcp'ud brlithtiy.
"I use th'.s radlatnr lit ttsh." It Is a
black liris. lis brush, with a Ioiik metal
handle arid.. In fact, looks like a arnwn- -

up lifttle bitish, the bristles lieintr ai- -... ........tanpen an arounu ine naniiie ins-i.n- i

nf 0 just one side The Intnr hatiule
and the nrraiwmcm nf the bristles en- -

......,l.ln ,,n...... in... rr..r. ...........in l t.i railialiil- - nnnl.
and crannies It Is most ennvenhn
and ensls hut tea Cnts.

Whether the orlc'mil purpose of a
veil was su to cloud lite compleuon a- -

to Klve It a soft, elusive nppparni.ee or
whither It was mi ant lo restrain and
hold In iilace rebellious curls do no'
know ftut of this I nm sure: Whither
it was mcani for one iiurnnse or th.
other or both, f r the matter of thai
it was r.n. mean' to haiiB Iih.ri-I- atnl
untidily in he back. I speak, of i'ou.s- -.

nf Hie little fine veils-- , uiih Ii shonitl b..
nod siiuk; and secure in the ha 'k I ..

For tho names of shops where ar
tiebs mentioned in "Adventures
With a l'utse" can he puri.li ised.
addiess ildltor of Woman's I'.n;.
KvBSiNf. rtiiLtc; i.nuncR. or phono
the Woinan'a Department Wiunut
.;uno

wmwrisi
vxt vw

L- FAckdCje!Qr,caQ"3i's
A wis e i nt,' Jii'l riuht.
Ynll l ijv salt h lelv nn

Thf I

Tbt
tHtiwmni.s

ih lci'table clincnla'.. (lav r
i.el'ls.H !' ' '

f?f ff f Vn.tv

'3KreS?:Jijffl He Sure It's
s, J!2 Mrs. Morrison's

&rQy If'fr! The Morrison
UJKS.'J m Co., Phila.
A.vji;jirwi j. j -t

rr.u2".l2.' JIist
.r.T- - .Rtf

1,1

iii ,1

Was Now
Btunt Marten Stole. $1(1(1 $66.00
Ruiiiin Sable Scatf '.'.50 167X0
Cil Lynx Serf. .. GO 40.00

1528

IN YOUR JOB ,

J0 MAXE QQQJ)

Though
Therefore Employer

"UC!'tloll1!,

,

overwhelming

Unnraclously

eniilrii.ptuii.isly.

Denser
Never

7

can't we nil. in our particular os!
. . .. ...l In I II fit tlllKt

HOIlS. ICailZe UHll I-- ill '"'
Blvcervlce? It may Kinte on a onmn

lEUt illlP must imuercunnu inai m- -

of "s r workers. The feminine
over the wire is v.ry apt to MomW
" woman who ha worked m lw .1

to be able to fake perhaps i..trip home,

No doubt she. too holds down a Job

Umt :" fr etnlloss patience. 1 he e

are perhaps man e"'fc "

marclr in and out the olllce cnrli .la-- .

takliiB u. her time, Just as t here are

endless numbers of unth. kins per- -

'sons who asK foolish 'lUestioiis of In- -

formation, 'nut that l the way Jolw
. if tlimus weiu (nniKiiiiiy nn ".-ni- l

realize we could finish our
..!, ... i..f iiw. limn or at least wit'i
' .

,"llt ll" c"0"
. .....N.(. tho.-- who Inherited their

enough lo smile at the wo. Id and tn
try-t- o understand poojilo lien tli"
day of toll 'l"? '

very larue . v. mu.i.
he human In then,.

With a Purse
uhv' t" du tins Is liy the Ufp i.f a e

liiilikr. hlunl-rilw- d little fast, r
kmiiIiIIiik hanelles. which 1mm ine
tlcht without oal.-i- i i.K aim iiiinm

it of these lOIIM'.Ui ll I'l- -Tl... ,,!'.. i lie' . .

j(, at IS IlVi' eeni

MefgseaBJ.uiiXAi,.i.ii.iiiligii.rni'riiw tw

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

HONEY ,

CUSHIONS i

Doesn't the mere sound of '

Cocoa and Honey Cush'orn
make your mouth water?
Cocoa and honey cushions are
the crisp, chewy kind that we
all love so well. How to make
them among

Wilbur s
Conservation

Recipes
J i Vwell as Jj VTi''

,.,,,,,Tr",,r,iiVl VmZ 1 xlrS
ji ""', Veciiiiiiiilr-i- l J JvS
j dessert.. 1 ntir sj -

'j .011) ' mill ne. 1 fFy?n(f?.
Ii Us tree. NmijLfjm.iBg
!

Sfnif tor tt today

II O. W II.BUR
rtiHadtlphia

& SONS. Inc 1

r,ffffaMTggg7ITga: ZiOOsSSS,

Who Was the ,
Life of the Party?

v,
You Me, .fiin a ill I In .

uiaiiloil for er.v Ions, ami we ,'.(
to do a lot of .1

espeolnliy, loes to show n... i.n.
and he blow, about what a .rt

cool. I run- - ytui know how husbaut'i
nie? so I have In live up to m

r inn I'm leallv not a iini'l
fill cook, a, all, but I know w. if
.Tim lke and I try t" (hum c
with the relish he's so fond ..f
One eviiihc! last week we had a
vihole houseful i f company ami T

ihmiBlit I'd ti siimetlihiB in i "
new chafiiiP' dish
I had bouirht snine cold boiled fti
which I i imppeil verv (Ine ,itul nvii
tin'sl Willi niustatil. I tur, id n
lajer nf this hi in ecu thin slices- ,f
stale bread, dipped the sandw ic'.i s
nm n e of beaten eco ,(nd

milk and fried thent In the B" 'delinfltiB dish until they wen ri M. n
brown nu both sides 1; fore u
Inis I iprmklid th.-- well w.th in
pliinant A' Sauce Hint Jim i .n
fond .f li bIvik fVerythltiB a '1

i rent taste that Is ltidisetili.il --

food Ami I tliscovt'i eil iiii-
.lim isn't the onlv one who ill. - '
(la vor. Ymi would have tin m
tli.H er'wd had never eiteu Im'."
I know they all had a woi.il.iv
lime at nnr house that niK.ii m,
.llm fnlrlv burst with pi ide iesaid I was the life nf Hie p'un. t, it
I wasiit It was tlie Al s.iui,
Adv

Chestnut St

VI .Is Now
Moleskin Coat ''."ii $583.31
Racccon Coat 'i'i'i 156.60
Moleikin Set . 2D.1 196.66

iH

M

Established lii.10

,LAYLOCKv)'BEfI!.Ine

The Appuiel Shop or the lli Men and U'omeii

Final Clearance
All Furs at One-Thir- d Off

jvsTm
Coats as low as $24.50; Suits, Lined, $29 JO
Newly arrived Canadian Homespun Suits Pnrjs

Wraps and Gowns.

HV Arc Direct Importer .,

w
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